
POSTPONE O'BRIEN HEARING
UNTIL JAN. 2 RUMOR SAYS .

IT IS OFF FOR GOOD
The civil service crim'n trial board

today postponed hearings ton the
charges against W. P. O'Brien, sus-
pended police captain, until Jan. 2.

Belief is freely expressed around
City Hall that the hearings will never
be resumed. Mayor Thompson and
Chief Healey have reached the part-
ing of the ways. The mayor would
welcome aii honorable p.eace with
the state's attorney's office. Prose-
cution . 6f the charges against
O'Brien might stand in the way bf
this peace, for O'Brien is said to have
told the state's attorney's office some
things about the conduct of the po-

lice chief's office.
The board ppstponed the O'Brien

hearings after denying the petition
of Fletcher Dobvns, attorney for
O'Brien, that the charges be' dis-
missed without further hearing be-
cause testimony of the" witnesses
produced against O'Brien had proved
them to be. unfounded.
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LEWIS RECALLS RESOLUTION

FOR FOOD SEIZURE
Washington, Dec. 11. After an-

nouncing he would introduce a. reso-
lution today, calling for seizure and
sale of all foodstuffs by the govern-
ment, Sen. James Hamilton Lewis,
Illinois, asked a return of all copies
he had issued to the press.

Jt was presumed Lewis wanted to
make some change in his measure
before introducing it

o o -
Peterboro, Ont. Three or four

employes are dead, 17 injured, and
Quaker Oats Co. plant almost de-

stroyed by fire.
Detroit, Minn. Alfred Koplin, his

wife, Mrs. Philip Koplin and Mrs.
Doettinger instantly killed, and two
Koplin children narrowly escaped in-
jury when train hit auto.

New York. Coal prices took tum-
ble with opening probe of
food and fuelprices, '
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NEW MARKETING METHODS TO
SOLVE HIGH LIVING COST

Washington, Dec. 11. The United
States must affect a change in its
marketing if it would have relief
from high prices, department of agri-
culture experts said today.

While the dep't of justice contin-
ued its delving into suspected food
price conspiracies,, the agriculture
experts worked on methods of im-
proving market conditions. Taking a
leaf from European experience, they
hope to present comprehensive plans
whereby every city can improve its
present methods. They seek to elim-
inate much of the waste, but hope
to chop out some of the middlemen's
profits, and, by better organization,
eliminate many, pennies now going to
loss.

The justice experts want a new
law to deal with food price conspira-
cies. They find that the present law
is not entirely adequate for thgir pur-
pose, and hence they expect to ask
congress to pass a more flexible and
useable measure.

Nofolk, Va., Dec. 11. Abnormal
growth of urban population, espe-
cially, through migration from rural
districts cityward, is one of the most
"fruitful causes" of high cost of liv-

ing, according to Joseph E. Ransdell,
who addressed the opening sessions
of the Southern Commercial con-
gress, which opened here today.
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UTILITIES BODY MAY FORCE

RELEASE OF COAL CARS
The Illinois Public Utilities Com'n

toda ystruck a blow for reduction of
fuel prices when it announced its ap-
proval of a progressive dumurrage
charge on cars carrynig coal and
coke. The order is expected to result
in prompt release of coal and coke
cars at their destinations.

Shippers have been charged fre-
quently since the prices of foodstuffs
and fuel shot upward with using cars
for storage purposes in railroad
yards, holding their products in the
yards amtiljirices went higher,


